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Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

Week 1:  Suffix: ‘sion’ 
 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

mansion          

explosion          

occasion          

conclusion          

division          

extension          

confusion          

decision          

collision          

television          

vision          

invasion          

expansion          

revision          

exclusion          

inclusion          

corrosion          

erosion          

derision          

collision          
 



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 2:  Suffix: ‘etion’, ‘ution’ ‘ition’ and ‘otion’ 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

dilution          

pollution          

contribution          

distribution          

expedition          

addition          

repetition          

position          

condition          

competition          

lotion          

potion          

promotion          

devotion          

completion          

deletion          

solution          

notion          

motion          

substitution          
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Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 3:  Unstressed vowels 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

jewellery          

explanatory          

voluntary          

dictionary          

factory          

literacy          

library          

definitely          

miserable          

literature          

interested          

desperate          

generous          

marvellous          

Wednesday          

familiar          

primary          

carpet          

animal          

messenger          
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Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 4:  Unstressed vowels 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

generally          

interest          

poisonous          

secretary          

separate          

business          

boundary          

difference          

original          

company          

different          

centre          

frightening          

general          

offering          

family          

formal          

doctor          

extra          

category          
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Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 5:  Word Endings 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

waste          

wasting          

wasted          

include          

including          

included          

confuse          

confusing          

confused          

use          

using          

useful          

love          

loving          

lovely          

loved          

shame          

shaming          

tune          

tuning          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 6:  Word endings 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

heavy          

heavier          

heavily          

heaviest          

empty          

emptiness          

emptied          

emptying          

carry          

carrier          

carrying          

carried          

reply          

replies          

replied          

replying          

hope          

hoping          

hopeful          

hopeless          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 7:  ‘ie’ and ‘ei’ 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

shield          

field          

yield          

chief          

piece          

niece          

thief          

belief          

relief          

fierce          

pierce          

pie          

deceit          

deceitful          

conceit          

conceited          

ceiling          

receive          

perceive          

foreign          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 8:  Transforming words 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

television          

televise          

magnet          

magnetise          

possible          

impossible          

possibility          

impossibility          

kind          

unkind          

kindly          

kindliness          

legal          

illegal          

legalise          

legality          

compose          

composition          

decompose          

composer          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 9:  Prefixes ‘im’ and ‘in’ 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

proper          

improper          

mature          

immature          

patient          

impatient          

polite          

impolite          

attentive          

inattentive          

convenient          

inconvenient          

accurate          

inaccurate          

active          

inactive          

mobile          

immobile          

practical          

impractical          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 10:  Prefixes ‘ir’ and ‘il’ 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

logical          

illogical          

legal          

illegal          

literate          

illiterate          

legible          

illegible          

relevant          

irrelevant          

regular          

irregular          

removable          

irremovable          

replaceable          

irreplaceable          

resistible          

irresistible          

rational          

irrational          



                 
   Look,    Say,   Cover,    Write,    Check        

 

Y5T3 
Saint Ambrose Barlow Catholic Primary School 

 
Week 11:  Prefixes ‘pro’ and ‘sus’ 

 

 1st try  2nd try  3rd try  

proceed          

process          

prologue          

proclaim          

propel          

produce          

progress          

protect          

project          

provide          

prospect          

prohibit          

prolific          

progression          

suspicious          

sustain          

suspend          

suspense          

suspect          

susceptible          
 


